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Commissioners Loan
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KETOKS 
FLOWER SH(

FLOtNERS FOR A L l 
OCCASIONS ' ’

We wire flowers iJhywhei1Shrubs, Everygreen eftd Rose 
Bushes For m Is

See Our Nursery S t^k before 
buying. Prices are V#ry Reason* 
able.

Phone 98 Baird, Texaa.

Do 'Plate-Sores* 
B o t h e r  Y o u }

I f  your “GUMS” Itch, bum, or 
cause your discomfort,* druggists 
will return money if the first bot
tle of “ LETO’S” fails to satisfy.

CITY PHARMACY

Lanos Jaiw Chatkt

. . l i  Ur^NU-QNl CAUU

n M am atie  P m  Q iie U y
If you tuffer from rheuroaiic. anhrf-

! tit or nturitit |>ain, try thil timpte
' inetprntiv* hom« rtcipa that thoutand* 

are utinf. Get a pjckara of Ru Es
CiiiT)pr>und today. M il it with a quart
of watrr, add the juice of 4 lem'-'ii-
ft 'i ea»y. Plc;>)jnt and no trouble 
at all. You need only 2 lable-

, •t»»nfuU two time* a day. Often
wit) n 48 hmtrs —  essnefimei ^ei 
nuht r;'#ndid rctiilu arr obtaina

 ̂ If tha r*ini do not quickly
; and if you do not leel better, Ru-E
: will rr>«t yon nothing to try ai *•.

lold by your druggut under an aba 
I luia money-back guarantea.

Cootpound ia for tala and recommendad
CITY P1IAKMAC7

Our Metto— ‘T ls Naitber Birth, Nor Waelth, Nor State. But The Get-Up-And-Get That Makes Men Qr««t.’

FIFTV-SIXTH YEAR BAIRD, CALLAH AN  COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1948

Garland Cunningham 
Succumbs To Long 

Illness

(iiirlumi Cunningham, I'f, lifelong 
n^-ident of I*utnam, died at his home 
in Putnam Nov. 6 after an illness of 
several months.

Kumnal sei viees were held Tiu sday 
afternmni at 2;i!0 o’eluek itt tl;e Me
thodist ('hurch. I’urial was made in 
Putnam eenn ti ryuiaier the direetion 
of the Masiinie Order.

Mr. Cunningham is a son of Mrs. 
.1. 11. Cunningham, a piomer resi- 
diiit of Callahan county who moved 
to Putnam heftire the turn of the 
century. He was a well known oilman 
having heen employed hy many loin- 
panies in thi  ̂ area.

Besides his wife and mother ho is 
survivetl hy his brother ( laude.of Mid
land, Frank of Baird, Charlie ofPueblo 
Colo., Rollie of Fort Benning, Ga., 
Richard, who is overseas, ami W. R. 
of Jal, N. M., four sisters, Mrs. W.E. 
Harper, Jal, N. M., Mrs. Charles Rey
nolds, Tulsa, Mrs, Rupert Keller, Me
dian, Ohio, and Shirley Rushlamb, 
Fort Worth.

■ ——---------- o ~

Richardson Rites Held 
In Albany

T. J. Wilkerson Died 
From Injuries 
Received A t Gin

T. J. Wilkorson, .‘hi, resident «>f 
Ofdia since P.H7, died .Mond y at 

 ̂ S:55 p. m. in the Callah.'in <• unty 
I ho |)ital from injurit s received in an 
acciilent at the Oplin gin la.st Satur
day m<.riling.

Born May 17, 11)07, southwe.-t of 
' Tye, Wilkersi.n moved to Ofilin in 

1017 and for many years oja ra* »1 
a harlar shop. Ho has worked us 
pressman at the Oplin gin for the 
past six years.

' Funeral services were hehl Tues- 
i day aftornoon at the M 'thodist 
' f'hurch in Oplin. Rev. Heftor i-onduet- 

ing the sm’viees a.-sisted by Rev. 
' Dick Bright of Potosi. Burial was 
made in Tecumseh cemetery,

Survivers include his wife; a daugh
ter, Wanda Joan; his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W, Wilkersoii of Op
lin; six sisters, Mrs. W. M. Seymore 
of Anihurst, Mrs. Ixiis Garner of .Abi
lene, Mrs. Truman Nichols of Palm 
Springs, Calif., Mrs. W. E. U*hew of 
Pietown, N. M., Mrs. Katy Preston of 

' Abilene, Mrs Fay Ixiwe of Houston; 
and three brothers, C. W. of Oplin, 
Fletcher of Abilene, and Blanton of 
Oplin.

s o N o s  o v e n  AMSftic,<i

At Green Bay, oldest 
seulcmcnt in Wiscon
sin, there is a heroic 
■tr.tue depicting an In
dian, a missionary .i»id

Sririt oF Northwest

an explorer. Nicolet,
Perrot, MirqufMn. Jo- 
lict md Black Bird, a f
S iji. Chi.:f, are all re- 
niembtied.

T  r : ’? O n  
L u c M e^iV  l b «  i l i t a c k  

W l l h  I V o r  B o n d s

ny peoxde from dis
tant lands live at peace 
here in America making 

a better place to live. 
Read (or yourself what 
Na/iism has meant for 
Norway. Denmark, Hol
land, Greece.

Surgical Dressing 
Room Will Open 
Monday
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Prentiss J. Riehard.son, 52, con
struction engitu'cr of New York City, 
who dieii there Oct. 28 after an injury 
received on a construction job in Ice
land, was buried in Albany last Sat
urday beside his grandparents. Judge 
John C. Lynch and Fannie Lynch.first 
settlers of Shackeford county.

Richardson served 18 months with 
the U. S. in Siberia in World War I, 
and in 1941 volunteered again for 
service. He was assigned as an en
gineer on an army construction pro
ject in Iceland, where he was injure<i. 
He was retumeti to the United States 
for hospitalixation and more than a 
year later died of a heart attack on 
Oct. 28.

Survivors include his mother, Mrs. 
Ellis Richardson of 1 Paso and a 
sister, Mrs. Spem-er Ford of Abilene.

Mr. Richardson who was a grand
son of Major and Mrs, I). Richardson 
deceased, early resident of Baird 
WHS born in Baird. His father FlHs 
Richardson, deceased being engaged 
in ranching here. He is a nephew of 
Mrs. Murry Harris of oBaird.

— - ----  o------------------
CARL YARBROUGH ACTIVE IN 

DRAMATICS

Carl Yarbrough, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Yarbrough of Baird, will 
he one of the caste in the first Dra
matic Club play of the year at Colo
rado SUte College in Fort Collins on 
November 12 and 13. “ Pure as the 
Driven Snow” is a satire on the old- 
time melodrama, complete with a vil
lain to hiss, hero and heroine to cheer 
and the mortgage on the old home
stead to worry alniut. Carl adds lots 
of zip to the play as a son of a pickle 
manufacturer.

The college Dramatic Club through 
its pnaluction not only provides enter
tainment for its audiences, but gains 
knowledge of lighting, stage st ts, cos
tumes, and make-up. The memliers use 
this experience when they direct plays 
in high schools after graduation.

Carl is a freshman majoring in 
forestry at Colorado Aggies, 

----------- ------- 0T“
COLEMAN BEATS BAIRD 25-7

Coleman defeated the BairdBeara 
at Coleman laat k̂ ridĵ y night 26-7 

waa a non-conferenee game.
—--------------------------------- --

COOKED FOOD SALE

The W. M. U. of the Ruth Sun
day School Claaa of lihe Baptist 
Church will have a cook food w le 
in the Flores Building Saturday,
Nov. 20. ^

Chicken aalad sandwiches, coffee,
pict and cakes will be sold.

• ------------------- ~~o UMiss Ors Clinton was in Baird
last Saturday. Miss Clinton and her 
brother Burl, have recently moy^ 
from their home in Putnam to 
Clinton farm home near Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred HoUingshead 
spent the past week end with their 
son Olaf HoUingshead and family 
Big Springs.

Funeral Services Held 
For Mrs. C. L. 

Stallings

Funeral services for Mrs. C. L. 
Stallings of Dudley who died Tuesday 
morning No. 3rd at the Callahan Co. 
Hospital was held Thursday afternoon 
at the Beptist Church in Clyde, Rev. 
Cox officiating, assisted by Rev. Dick 

i Bright and burial was made in Clyde 
j cometer>'.

Mrs. Stallings was Bettie Hamilton 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. M.

I Hamilton early residents in the Kev- 
1 sor community south of Baird. She 
; was marrieii to C. L. Stallings at 
the home of her parents Nov. 11, 1900 

j Eight children were born to this union 
I the eldest a daughter, Vonita died at 
' the age of three years. She is sur
vived by her husbaml, three sons and 
four daughters, V*. O. Stallings. Call
up, N, M. Harld Fort Sumner. N. 
M.. Alton Camn Bowie, Mrs, W. J 
Herrington. Tulsa, Okla., ChirNie 
Stallings, Abilene; Mrs. Alvis Wil
liams. Fort Worth and Peggy Stal
lings Fort Worth.

She is also survived by her mo
ther Mrs. D. M. Hamilton, four 
brothers and three sisters. Morris 
Hamilton, Raymond Hamilton and 
Oppie Hamilton of El Pa«o and 
Jim Hamilton. IF S. Army, who is 
a prisoner of war”*in Japan. He was 
in Bataan when it fell; Mrs. Mamie 
Younge.ttz-'na Mrs. Winnie Berry.Aus 
tin and I.illian Tavlor. El Paso, 
and Mrs. Bobby Bradlev. Sweetwati r

Pallbearers were, Frank Beard n, 
Roy Dennv. Clyde YarbiHinL'b,Baird 
T,ewis .Tobrsrn, Denton nnd Troy 
Cbrnne, Dudley.

Honorarv Pallbearers wore. T. P. 
Bearden. Bill Ray. Leonard Hayburst 
Ott Neil, Vermon Craw’ford and G. 
A. Chane.

Mrs. Clyde Whites 
Mother Died 
At Merkel

Mrs. Elsie Jackson 
Died Wednesday

Mrs. Hairy Livingston 
Died In Fort Worth

MI^. J-ani-ltf I.ivir.r ton, wi.e 
H nry I.ivif'g>'tiin d ed in Fort 
Worth Thur- lay night at 11 oVock 
following an illness of several days.

F’uneral sendees were hel<l at the ( t».\ AI.I.V RE.*<OI i ’TION, S. RES. 
Robinson-Miller Chapel in Fort 192. DKt i.AKATORY OF W\R AND 
Worth Sunday at 12.‘10 o’clock and* I’ K.\( E .\IM.S OF' THE
the liody wa.s brought to the Belle UNITFd) S T \TF.S
Plaine cenut* r>' for burial in the In the historic moment b<-fore the 
faniiy burial plot l»eside the grave final overwhelming vot<- of Yeas, 85

Mrs. J W. Teaff, 75, died at 9:15 
p. m. Wednesday at her farm home 
four and a half miles north of Merkel 
fcllowing a two-week illness. .Mrs. 
Teaff is the mother of Mrs. Clyde 
White, who has been at her mothers’ 
hedsiile during her illness.

F'uneral will be held today at 2:30 
p. m. in the F'irst Baptist church 
with the Rev. Levi Price, pastor, 
officating. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill cemetery under the direction of 
Elliott’s funeral home.

Mrs. Teaff was bom April 27, 
1868, in Missouri. Her maiden name 
was Dora Frances Jones and she 
was married to J. W'. Teaff Oct. 20 
1889, in Troy, Texas, With her hus
band she moved to Taylor county in 
1902 where she had livcil since.

She has heen a member of the 
Baptist church since 181M),

Survivors include her husband and 
six children, Selena Teaff, Holland 
and Nini Teaff, J. W. Teaff Jr., Mm. 
r.ins* T'eaff, all of Merkel and Mrs. 
Clyde White, of Baird, and nine gram! 
children.

------------------ o------------------

Callahan County Boys 
Win Honors

Mrs. Fllsie Jackson died Wedre^d ly 
' following an illness of sever ul months 
I F'uneral serx'ices were held at the 
family home at 6 o’clock Thursday 
evening conducte*! by Rev. Baker 
of Putnam and Rev. Royce Gilliland 
of Baird and burial was mu»le in 
Ross cemetery beside her father J. 
R. McF'arlane.

Pallbeart-m were: C. B. Snyder, 
Jr., Frank Bearden, Lonnie Ray, 
Haynie Gilliland, Homer Walker and 
Mr. Denman.

Elsie B, McFarlane was the 
youngest daughter of Mrs. J. R. Mc- 
Farlanea nd the late J. R. McFarlane 
prominent pioneer ranch people of 
Callahan county. She is survived by 
throe sons, James Newton Jackson 
of Tyler, Dr. Iceland F. Jackson Jr., 
of Buffalo, N. Y. and William Nick

of her father, S. L. Diiskill who 
di» (i some yeai - ago.

Mm. Livingston was bom in Baini

Nays. 5, on the Connally Peace Reso
lution in the United States Senate 
on November 5. 194.3, the senior

where she spent her childhiKwl. H*-r Si nator from Texas summarized the 
parents were among the early resi- high points of the situation in clear
dents of Belle Plain and Baird an«l an<l forceful language, 
were prominent in th** ilevelopment “ .Mr, Pre.sident, it is said by some 
of Callahan county. Memla-rs of the that the resolutitin has no power, 
family attending the funeral in F'ort that it has no teeth. I.«et me say the 
Worth were Mr. and Mrs. Homer resolution has in it the teeth of 
Driskill, Mrs. B. L. Boydstun, C. B. bayonets, if necessary to accomplish 
Snyder, Mm. C. B. Snyder, Sr., and the prevention of aggression and the 
Eugene Snyder of Moran. j preservation of the peace, if that ia

i the ultimate remedy. It has in it 
Mm. Livingston i. survived by her airplane, that bite with

husband, her mother. Mm. S. L. Dris- ho^bs and with machine guns. It
kil, one sister, Mrs. C. B. Snyder. Sr.. , the teeth of great navies and 
Moran; and four brothers. Ford Dris- : artillerv’, if need be. 
kill of Fort Worth. Homer Driskill President, its purpose is
of Baird, F.verett Driskill of Calif., pacific. These are extreme remedies 
and John Dnskill of Crt-sson. all at- employed ifpeacelul meas-
tended the funeral hut Everett also conciliat-on ard diplomacv

in the service some where m the | Mrs. John Driskill and daughter Betty neccs.^ary. th-y may to
South-west Pacific, one granddaugh-■ Lou. Other relatives here were. Mr. j^vokt'd. provid.d always t»ie,r u«« 
ter Joy daughter of Dr. and Mrs..„nd Mrs. Earl Woody. Eastland; Mr. united to the pn - rviuion of the 
la l̂and Jackson, also her mother, one , and Mrs. Frank Phillips Strawn; Mr. preverGon of ag-re-
sister. Mrs. W. P. Bnghtwtdl and two ! an<l Mrs. F'rank Austin, Mm. Frank
brothers. J. W. McFarlane of Baird j Austin. Jr., and daughter Can*!. Mr. Pr,-talent. I look forv'ard with
an.l Dr. Joe R. McF’arlane of Browti- ! an«l Mrs. Howard Austin. Abilene and the rc-.lution mav ob-
k-ood Mr. Williams business associate of 

Mr. I.ivingson.

The animals entered from Calla
han County made good account of 
themselves in the West Texas Live
stock Show', held in Abilene on Nov. 
3rd.

First place in the Poland China 
sow division went to Billy Brock of 
Eula. Second place sow was owned 
by Billy Sol Estes, Clyde, and thin!

Ship Repair Units To 
Be Recruted In 
Abilene Monday

Lieut. Commander L. H. Ridout. 
Jr., and Ensign F. M. Beal, Sur Pro
curement officers, will be at the

National 4-H Club 
Achievement Work

tain at. i>ven,vhilniiiig vote in favor 
of Its adoption. The resolution evi
dences a great stride in n'.itional 
policy h>’ the United States. Not 

i only will it bring cheer to our people 
whose sons are fighting on far-flung 
battle lines, but it will bring cheer 
and satisfaction to the peace-loving 
people of all the world. I trust that 
the Senate may adopt the resolution

on Monday, November 15th, to in
terview' and assign Petty Officer 

. I • T ' ratings to qualifie«l app*icants for
place sow was shown by Calvin Lee  ̂ Repair Units, and organization
Britton of Denton. ' '

Callahan County’s 4-H club mem- 
hem will join a millio nand a half
fellow members in the observance j by an overwhelming vote.

Navy Recruting Station. Basement of of National 4-H Club Achievement j “There is a degree of harmony
Post Office Building Abilene Texas Week schetluled Nov. 6-14. Club i and cooperation between the language

boys local leaders anil sponsors and . of section 4 of the Moscow Declara-
county Extension w'orkem are mak- I tion, which Wf have insert* d in the
ing their plans for the observance, j resolution, and the n*mainder of our 

Purpose of the National wcfk is own resolution, that is hanlly su^

Mrs. Joe Harris of Handley spent 
Sunday with Miss Jennie Harris xnd

* Charlie Hadley of Fort Worth, is 
visiting friends in Baird this week 
end.

replacing the Seahee program which to help 4-H meml>ers evaluate their jwt to criticism.
Billy Brock also won thin! place | heen closed, war time achiov«>ni* nt.s. dewlop their “The resoluti- n calls f “ r a com-

in the 2-yoar-old division of Jersey | f’hicf Tom O. GasUm Recruiter in plans for a gn'ater year in l'.)44 and plete victorj'. a just :* <1 hi*r.orahle 
heifers, C. M. Garrett on*l son. ^f the .Abilene Navy Recint- to give recognition to outstan<ling peace, f-t.nblis’ im* nt nrxi n aint nance
('ross Plains, sh*'wed the third plac-* j office stat«*s that t-xperi* nce<l individuals an<l groups. .Appr*-priate of internati*>nal authority to pr*vent 
Duroc boar. ' p| .̂(.tricians, black-smiths, curpent< rs, awards *>f honor are b*-ing provided agtri* s-ion and to pre«= >vt th*- peate

In the Sears Swine Division for ' ‘ ‘
4-H Club

I eleetncinns, niaeK-sniuo’'. " ... ......... ................... . .........  , ........ .
Sears Swine Division for workers, crane operators, by the Texas F^xtension Service and of the worM. and concurrence of tw'o-
Boys, Ixiwell Jehnson of ^-atch and typew-riter repair- , Department of .Agriculture for dis- i thirds of th«‘ Senate on treaties made

Betty Zoe, 6 year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cunningham, 
was painfully burned Wedneaday 
when he clothing caught fire from a 
gas rafleetor.

Mary Brown, little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Browm has returned 
from a visit with her grand parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sanders at Elec- 
tra. Her grandmother accompanied 
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Hickman and 
daughter Betay spent the week end 
witK Mrs. Hickman’s sister, Miss 
Carne Reaves. Miss Bee Hickman 
■with the Army Hospital at Temple, 
met them in Brownwood.

Oplin, w'on a registered Jersey hei
fer by haring thefirst place Poland 
China gilt from this county. The 
second prize of one hundred baby 
chicks was won by David Park Clin
ton of Putnam, and 60 chicks were 
given to each of the following boys: 
Ersel Lee Johnson, Rt. 1̂  Abilene^ 
Cloice Clemmor Rt. 1, Abilene, Eld- 
gar Connel, Denton, and Dale Ellis, 
Putnam, Joe Ross Milliom, of Oplin.

A total of. $27.00 in prite money 
and a regiaterad Jersey heifer 
valued at $116.00 waa won by ex
hibitors e f Callahan County.

The club boy’a parents and visitors 
from this county enjoyed the ehow, 
and are looking formard to having 
better livestock in the future.

WANTED—Woman to help wfth 
general housework, no washing or 
ironing. See or write Mrs. Tom 
Windham, Oplin, Texas.

K e e p  O N  y

WAR eONOS

Callahan County Club hoys will re~ processes of the United States.” 
ccive such awards. Many 4-H mem .As author of the Resolution and 
hers are helping to pnxlucc enough Chairman of the Senate Committee on

men joiners, machinists, radio me-! trihution during thew eek. F'ifty tlmiugh the channels <̂ f constitutional 
chanics, riveters metal workers an*l 
others anm ee<led. Men between the 
ages of 18 and 50 are eligible for 
the SRU program. Ratings and pay 
grades will be in according with the 
military schedule, including extras for 
dependents, clothes, food, medical at
tention, etc. After indoctrination train 
ing, these men will be organUed into 
fully equipped uniU to repair 
damaged ships and vefsela.

Interssied applicanta should bring 
two or more lottera of r«»mendation 
andin vwUgate full particulars at the
Abilene Navy Recruting SUtion Mon munity, practice democratie procedure

food to feed themselves and a sol
dier during 1944.

Club members in Callahan County 
have produced enough food to feed 
120 soldicn for one year, n addition 
they have bought War Stamps and 
Bonds, and sold them to othres.They 
have made outstanding contributions 
to the collection of scrap iron.

4-H msmbers help interpret the 
nations war program in the eom-

Foreign Relations. Senator Connally 
has been widely commended and con
gratulated on the passage of the 
Resolution hy American and Allied 
leaders.

day, November lith. 
we-swand50i-i id 

________ *
STRAYED OR STOLEN—From
Murry Harris pasture Blue Gray 
dehorned Jeoupy Milk Cow. Should 
have 3Toung calf. Notify E. O. Hunt, 
Rt. 1, Baird 49-4tp.

K E E P  O N ....................

* WITH WAR BONDS *

and hdp guard their own health and 
welfare and that of the community 
Thoy have done their share in help
ing to relieve the farm labor shortage

CHURTir OF CHRIST
Schedule

Bible Classes, 10 o’clock.
Worship. 11 o’clock.
Night, 7:46 o’clock.
Weninesday, 7:45 o’clock.
We are glad to announce that our 

building is now debt free. The last 
payment has been made and we 
sincerely appreciate the effort and 
aid of all who helped.

TURKEYS AND CHICKENS 
are bringing a fair price now. Fatten 
them np now for Thanksgiving and 

Christmas with Pnrina Tnrkcy Fetenn
Try us next time you need feed nf 
any kind. We try our beet to please 
you.

MORGAN’S FEED STORE * 
MADISON MON’TGOMERT

Saleaman

DAMAGE TO MAIL BOXES

It has been brought to my atten
tion that several boxes on the mail 
rouost out of Baird have recently 
been broken into and otherwise 
damaged.

This is a Fwieral offense and the 
punishment is severe. Parents are 
asked to tell their children henr 
serious this offense is. ^

John Gilliland, Postmaster.
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In the last half the Bears out- 
scored them by 7 to 6. Fnijrjfie 
Pool makinir the only score for the 
Bears. A pass to Stricklin convertetl 
the extra point.

The team was accompanied to Cole
man by the Pep Squatl, it beinjj the 
only ifHUtP f*ut of town that they 
were able to attend.

The B*iirs play the Cross Plains 
Buffaloes this Thursday in the Bears’ 
Den.

GOS'JIP

EDI rORIAL
If the younjr men of a nation are 

inducted into an army, and then f^r- 
>;.'tttn. they become brutalized an<l 

l.OOj embittenxi. That in essence, is the 
:60 Europenn ,v̂ ay. It is not the .Ameri

can wav. \\ hat we are fightinjr for

1> Earl Lee and Rosa P Jones work
ing up a case or were they just show
ing tht ir friendship in the rh )W? 

Re«l Jones was doing all the good
last nig’ I in the . how isn’t that

One A’ear  ___________________ $2.O0r i*< v» i v .specially American, and no
Six Months    __________ l.L’n less .Ameircan must be our special
Three Months __  __ ___  __  __ .75 x\ay of figting for it.

The “ serN'ice organizations” that

right Gwen and Joan?
Reba Jo. is Chrales W, Staging a 

come-back? Watch his left hooks.
Benny is his old self again. Who 

was the new girl and what was her 
name?

Pat what is this, you chasing Travis 
all over school yesterday. Are choco
lates gtaal ?

It looks like Jimmy P. has things

Mens From Boys In 
Armed Forces

did siu h important work in the World 
War 1 have joined forces in a group 
call.d the r .  S. O. (Enit.-il Service
Organizations). The (lovernnient 1 hand now. dosen’t it Buddy?
appropriate money to build clu i \i' . I .illiu Krnnr
h..u 'o ar camp . where - -Mi rs 
c. " play, meet friimd*. g*‘t acQuain- 
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Tommie Merridith, .A.O.M. 3-cNaval 
Air Corps has lan-n promoted to in- 
structiir in Turrent Malfunction at 
Fort I.,and> rdale. Fla. Tommie who 
is 19 yearv of age ha- been in the 
service ten months.

Pvt. Joe B. M rgan left We<lnestlay 
for his ba- e at Camp .Abbott. Oregan 
after a Lnolay furlough visit his 
parent;- Mr and Mrs. C. H. Morgan. 
Mr. and Mr**. Morgan have another 
son T-Cpl. .I-ick Morgan and a grand
son S-Sgt. W E M >rgan in Italy and

in Ok-
He >»taited t') school 

rious i,, i,i the fifth gradi'. He is
an lu tive membi r of the senior class 
nd goes in for football.
His favorites an.*:
Show. ‘Alexander’s Rag Time Band 
.Actor. Tyrone Power.
.Actn ŝs, .Alice Faye.
Drink, Strawberry milk shake. 
Sport, Football.
Pastime. Ixioking at beautiful girls 
Song, "Pistol Packing Mama” .
He prefer.  ̂ Idondes.
His ambition is to joi nthc SeaBecs 
Good luck Forrest.

We wonder why Lillie Frances 
hates for pe«>ple to talk to Jimmy 
I’ i.rs'iii. jspecially during baml?j 
Th. re couldn’t be any .--pecial re ison j 
could there Lillie? |

Who broke into Jo Ju; n and E,.irl 
L-e’‘ f: i. nd hip? R»-a Pauline 
wouUln’* know.

Wh > di<l Ruby Nell want to take 
but ' from lb bow Tb.ir d;iy ri; d. ?
i w. d ’t ;

Who ir t o.t re,-’ a.-did I oy .Iciri-u 
h- r. L h g with b-oly?

Rrsa Paulin- ond ■-’.wen h:ive cor- 
ti iv g ti< p-'-triii ii* 11 o'" n UiM* I
i,rar. tb-y ’ t "W c .u.t Kba’ ” 

S.mm of th»' girls PI - Idiird b ws 
I rah rah) - <mu lik <’ ly le (eh wh,.t. 
Ruby M::c ?) and ' ‘me like Putnam, 
(i that right B'bby .Pan?)

Eloi.'e, what would you and r -og 
do without the 5th p - iml study had
tog<‘ther?

What ii this ab ut Betty Lou and 
Ri-ha Jo wanting to finish oheir 
, pbom- re year?

\V» mid.er'itan'l p rf ctly, Noll. .A 
t, i all. not I V rynne h: a 1-o.ve’ l
Mclntyr- t- t* ll th* m go- d by .vh! n 
I'ncle Sanie(j alls him.

Tbore *i.-nnsl to be some n-'W 
= ,upU Friday night: Herk and R >- 
nelle. Benny and Patsy. Travis ami 
Sally F«ay. Gwen and Cecil.

We agree with you James A., we 
think fnd: Boblw Sue is onto too.

After all pros and cons. Nettie and 
Robert seem to be going toget^ief «*
gain. .

Hill AV. must have changed his mind 
again about the fish. This time its 
Betty Lou Wagner.

Why will Johnny Joe ami Col nel 
Ik* glad for Mrs. White to teach their 
Civics once more?

— FOR SALE—

Three teachers from High School
-----  _  v»’,*re absent this week. Mrs. White,
another grand ■‘•■n Frankie B. Crow in history* teacher, has been called
the Naval .Air Corps

Jake W. Evans S 2-c with the 
V. S. Navy in the South Pacific will 
read The Star, his aunt Mrs. .1. W 
Brown sent in a years subscription 
for him this week.

Mrs. John Owens of Abilene, has 
subscribed for The Star for her son 
Sgt Robert M Owens with the .Air 
force in Engand.

to her mother who is very ill. She has 
been gone for two weeks.

Rev. Hicks, the science teacher has 
gone to .Annual Conference Meeting. 
We expect his back next week.

Mp«. McElroy, the English teacher 
and Librarian, was operaU-d Tuesday 
evening for appendicitis.

i One 19.32 Chevrolet Motor Trans- 
mision and Radiator, all good, $16.

One 19.34 Chevrolet Truck Motor, 
I Transmission and Radiator, all good 
•$17.
I Also good Cylinder Head for 1933 
I Chevrolet, $6.50.
i Some extra Starters and Genera
tors for Chevrolets.

BOONES’ WELDING SHOP 
Lawn. Texas

Cpl. Harold W’ ri^ten of the P'*cos 
Army .Air Field spent thepast week 
wi*h hi- par»*nts Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Wristen.

All the students of both high school 
and grammar school are very* happy 
to have the opportunity of observ
ing Armistice Day with a holiday, 
liiit Thursday* night they w-ill hack 
the .-'hool again to see their Baird

The finest CIIRIST.MAS pres
ent you can give is one of 
Uncle Sam’s W.\U BONDS. 
Keep on BA( KING THE AT
TACK.

TH E STAR WANTS NEWS 
SOLDIER BOYS
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>1 t.: tudy R .d
.f cho 1 bo will i s* 
b:* IF i> in ti t

.....  ...... The Star wants m ws of all Cal-
I’.ear« play a rough and tough game County Boys in service. W’e
with The Cross Plains Buffaloes, received mat y compliments
Friday they will go hack to school recent weeks on > news given, 
and n joics' over the victory we f^^ny boys in the .M-tvice writing

home that they enjoyed reading the 
column.

Nov. L’i, 
nt 9:30. 
re tak' n
dismisssd

hope.

tb
irting
.-b d;

n 'Xt 
will

•re |) hav 
at 9;00. A\e

1:30.

Monday*, 
take up 

h* r* t f' 
will be

■n* Air f'orps a .̂̂ igr«*d.

It is rath<*r difficult to get news 
and We ask that parents or mem- 
l< rs of the family of hoys in the 
serv*ice phase send us this news. 
Just mail u* a post card with the 
name of the soldier, giving his rat
ing and branch of the service he is

.Mr. and Mr®. W. A. William, for
mer r<si<leri*- of Baird n̂ >w liv.ng 
at Menlo Park, f alif.. have three 
sons in the .Armed Forces < f th'-ir 
count*'v. Buddie William ic statienid 
in Ala.ska. '

Cpl. .1. I>. W'illiam.- has recentlyj 
lK*en d!.''<■ barge*! * rom a b<» pital where 
he wa-- a pa'i'-rt for two month- ' nd 
has l*e« n transferred Vane uver.

FOOTBALT.
Baird in a non-conference game where he is serving.

last F'riday wdth Coleman, suffere*! -ru., c*„» ______i_i
their second defeat of the season 
by a score of 25 to 7. Coleman did 
must of the scoring in the first

The Star is making a special rate 
of $1.00 to hoys in service-—and are 
sending around fifty copies each 
we«*k to hoys in service.

COMMON SENSE

Wasbingt* 
with th. '
Wil'lams 
The ,̂ ;.or : 
in Baird.

a' d M .rri- W il 
;it < a > p pi

, \. r- - ’ r

- m - 1 ' 
I V ,  \'a. 
t n to

P Ui w th dd fn> 1:-

f)ur boys must kf *'p on fi*ht-
we must k 'pp on buy- 

WAR liOND.S uT.il vie 
tory is v»on. Keep on BACK
TV. • r-T'- * irr \ '■zr

Applied to money matters make.s a person thrifty, b(*cause 
one usually aciompanies the other.

A ou will find more real fun anil thrills in planning, saving 
ami g'tting ahead, than in -ending and running behind.

iK-am to save it will he tiie most helpful, whole.some and 
n.anly habit you ever acquired.

-

The First National Bank of Baird,
BAIRD, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora*ion.

Give him a Crisp W'.AK 
BOND for a CIIRIST.MAS 
present to be remembered. 
Keep on BACKING Tl.E AT
TACK.

K E E P  O N ...................
* •Attkeief

• WITH WAR BONDS

Keep on Backing the Attack 
with your purchases of WAR 
BONDS. Give War Bonds 
for Christmas.

CIUIII yovr plate, Patty!
You and all other American boys and girls have a 
big part in the job of making the food our farmers 
are producing go just as far as it will in feeding our 
Army, our civilians, and in helping to feed many of 
our Allies. If you waste only one piece of bread a 
week, just imagine what a lot*of food waste that 
would be if all the people in our country did the same.

This is why Mother wants you to be sure and eat all 
she serves )ou. ff you want more, ask for seconds. 
With her gas refrigerator. Mother has a good place 
to keep left-overs for use in nourishing soups, stews, 
and special dishes.

Plan Right
C U T  F O O D  W A S T E

Cook Right Bat Right

1. Know the seven basic f«>od group.s and plan 
>uur meals fruin them.

2 . Plan by the sseck so that two or more pn>- 
tem ( imkIs w ill not he included in the same 
meal.

3 . Plan a vegetable plate or a nourishing soup 
as the main dish for several meals during 
tile week.

4 . I be fresh foods in season, CtKik most vege- 
tahlis in a small amount o f water; using

only about one half inch in a covered utensiL

5, Cut down your grocer’s waste. Don't pinch 
fruits. Don't handle vegetables.

6. Serse smaller portions with the provision 
for seconds, f stahlisii a rule for eating 
every cliim* served.

7. Diin't buy rationed fcMids for the sake o f 
using stamps. Don't gise assay or trade 
stamps.

L O N E  S T A U N P f N O A S  € 0 M 1 » A N Y

)
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W A N T E D ......... TURKEYS

Also Cream, Chickens, Cow Hides 

and Pecans,

, , , See us before you sell, 

BAIRD PRODUCE CO M PA N Y

I
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Increased Demand Placed On 
^Service Industries by War

TH I EUCTRIC UTILITIES

Q Q a a B a Q Q a a i
1942

Each tymhol reprtttnt* 5 billion kilowatt kourt 0M(p«f for 
indnotrial u»*.

THE RAILROADS

Each oymbol rtprotent, 100 trillion ton mile$ of freight.

THE TELEPHONE INDUSTRY
1939
1942

Each eymbol repreeente 10 million long-dietanee telephone 
calle.

VrroHrrA by CnrH ikvmtoiui aaavicr

How war’s impact has added to 
the responsibilities of America’s 
utility, railroad and telephone in
dustries ia showr̂  graphically in 
the above chart.

The magnitude of the added 
volume of work placed uyinn the 
men and women of these great 
service industries is dirtlcult for 
the layman to grasp. The chart is 
worthy of study.

In every instance those indus- 
trios have met war’s cbr’l'-ngo 
while maintaining practically ni r- 
mal standards of service to the 
civilian population. The workers 
who have quietly carried on these

enormous tasks arc not eligible to , 
receive official government awards j 
for their truly great wartime ac
complishments. :

In an effort to give credit where 
credit is so obviously due, Gcner.il * 
Cable Corporation — the nation’s j 
lending independent supplier of. 
electrical wires and cables, — ha.<| 
undertaken to publicize thoir rec
ord- of accomplishment. An edi
torial from the New York Times 
calling nttention to the putriolii 
eoiili ihution of these war w-ukei 
has iM'on reproduced in a Genei.il, 
Cable advertifing release from 
Coast to Coast.
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Keep on Backing the Attack 
with your purchases of WAR 
RONDS. Give War Bonds 
for Christmas.

■late, Patty!
other American boys and girls have a 
le job of making the food our farmers 
> go just as far as it will in feeding our 
vilians, and in helping to feed many of 

you waste only one piece o f bread a 
aagine what a lot n>f food waste that 
I the people in our country did the same.

doiher wants you to be sure and eat all 
u. If you want more, ask for seconds, 
refrigerator, Mother has a good place 

►vers for use in nourishing soups, stews, 
iishes.

ID W A S T E
Right Eat Right

only about one half inih in a covered uiensiL

5 .  Cut down vour grocer’s waste. Don’t pinch 
fruits. Don't handle vegetables.

6. . ĉr\e smaller portions with the provision 
for sca)nd>. I st.tblisii a rule for eating 
every ihing sersed.

7 .  Don’t buy rationed (iMids for the sake  of 
using stamps. Don’t gise away or trade 
stamps.
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( ’ .\KD OF T H A N K S

We wiah to exprosH our sincere 
thanks to all for their kindness and 
sympathy shown us in the di uth of 
our beloveil wife and mother, .Mrs. 
Bettie Stallings.Also for the beautiful 
floral tokens. Your kindness and 
words of sympathy make our burden 
of sorrow easier to bear and will be 
cherished always.

Sincerely,
('. L. Stallings 
and Family.

.... . .Si o'.tc; J>o
your own Permanent with 'hann- 
Kur! Kit. ConipleW e<iuipmenl, in- 
1 'dipi' 40 '-urlers and liamiio ..Easy 

to do, absolutely harmless. f‘ tai.>ed 
by t' ai'emd- including Fay .M. K« >;zie 
glamorous movie star. .Money nfun- 
<le<l it not satisfied.
4U -10t p . C I T Y  P H A U .M A f  Y .

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distrtss Arklnc from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FrooBookTolls of HomoTroatimnt that 
Must Haip or it Will Cost You NoUiins
O ve r two m illion  bottles of t h e W IL I .  t  I tD  
TKEA TM E.N Th»v«t> »> « n •oUl for n  lM-fMf 

’■ ym p to m so fd b itrw s iir lrin s  ff .im St»m »ch  
and OwoEUnal U lc*r» du>- t "  E ie*»« AeW — 
f>MT O tgM tl«n , S«ur or U a**t Stom ach, 
t iM tIn o c t. H eartb u rn . Sloopie»»n*»». t te .. 
duo to  E x c a it  Acid . >■ 'M e n  I *  t .a ll
>i«g fo r ••W ltUrd'E M. U fuUy
oxdU i"

H O I  M F.S  D K l  «. ( i d l  A N Y

FIRST TIME 
-IN  34 YEARS

W# havo boon unablo to «0> 
copt ntw subscriptions dur̂  
nig tho

ANNUAL BARG.MN 
DAYS
of tha

STAR-TELEGRAM
This ytar on account of tho 
naws print shortaga wa eon 
not prinr as many coptas as 
naa oad to supply tha da- 
mand. W# ftal that our old 
subscribars must be serv'̂ d 
first.
Prasant raadart ...an
sant a Renawo! ' ” *ata
with instruci’ont o.y bow to 
usa it.
Wa pladga a nows- spof 
which will supply ALL tha 
NEWS. As tha siza shrinks, 
advartising wHl ba cut. 
Thanks for past patronago.

FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM

CIrculatIcn In Tana*

I r in f  y«ur Ranawol Cartificata 
to thu cHr on"* wa will land 
your rare - al. If Certifls-nta h 
loit apply diiact to THE STAR- 
TEIEORA â  for o dupliceto.

/ r̂ ads, or the "aT ""® *  oalfa

pe|.

^  thein f i n g e r

.J r  W r h .vc

s r „ ‘" i i 'X r “ ' s . r y '

Tbey^ I

and th« ^ZZ  ;ff>ty

I
?.rCc^PO
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Centra>
Av*-

GENERAL CABLE CORPORATION
1 ;

I j I A NUR A CT CA E A S  OR BAki  AND I NSULATED Wl KkS AND C. .\ULLS FOR
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I NOTICE TO FARMERS 1
I AND RANCHERS |
I  Vour Government you to cooperate |
I  in the (irea?^e jukI Fat ►' âlvâ e Drive by | 
I turninir in your dead . t̂ock. These | 
I animals contain Glycerine, which is |
i  Valuable in Makin.ir Exitlosives. i

I THE CENTRAL RENDERING CO. |
I will jiick them up free <»f charge. |
= Gall G o l l e c t . . . o r  b.alM =
I  a">undays and H<diday.'  ̂ call |

I Abilene, Te.xas P. 0. Box 432 |
= ">0-12tp. i

M lllllllllllllllllIhllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlHIIIIHIIIIHHHHHIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIlim  
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Christmcia Mail

W ANTED TURKEYS CHHISTM.VS

Also Cream, Chickens, Cow Hides 

and Pecans.

a . . See us before you sell. 

BAIRD PRODUCE C O M PA N Y

NOVEMBER =

W .W T Single white woman for 
general house work. Private room 
ami bath. Boat'd. Good Salary. Write 
Mrs. Earl Guitar, Abilene, Texas. 
49-2t.

NTED—Will pay good prices 
S : for Lladioes, Fans, Gas Stoves, Elec-

Increased Demand Placed On 
^Service Industries by War

TH I ILICTRIC UTILITIES 

1942 □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ [
Each tymhol rtp rtttn it 5 billion kiloKatt hourt output for 
industrial uss.

THE RAILROADS

Each symbol reprssents 100 trillion (on miles of freight.

THE TELEPHONE INDUSTRY
1939
19 4 2

Each symbol rspressnts 10 million long-distance telephone 
ralle.

Praparnd by Pitth iMVBSTons RMIVICP

trie Irons (bring cords). William’s 
Electric Repair Shop,, 210’2, Orange 
St., mailing address, P. O. Box 475, 
Abilene, Texas. 4f>-4tp.

WANT TO BUY—Child’s Tricycle, 
must be in good condition. Call Mrs. 
Haynie Gilliland, Phone 228.

FOR SALE—Table model Philco 
Radio. Can be used with electricity 
or car battery. I also have 25 Silver 
I>ace Wyandotte Pullets for sa'e or 
trade for frying sice roosters.Scott 
Brvant Baird. 50-lt.

FOR S.Al.E Child’s Tricycle in go<xl 
tomlition. See Connie Brown. BO-lt

FOR SAFE Five Room Mo;iern 
House, hurdwootl floors, new roof. 
A. S Wells, Phone 2.'?6. 50-lt

Instructions From The E
Postmaster General =

The war has dislocatetl the Christ- S 
mas mailing season. This year No- r  
vember is the time for mailing = 
Christmas gifts and cards. Gifts s  
should be marked "do not open un- S 
til Christmas.’’ =

Thert can be no assurance, in = 
view of the unavoidable handicap S 
of war, that gifts and cards mailed :  
in the week immediately preceding S 
Christmas will be delivered on timt = 
Such matter must not imepde the E 
payment of war material and per- S 
sonnel and military mail. E

How war’s impact has added to 
the responsibilities of America’s 
utility, railroad and telephone in
dustries is shown graphically in 
the above chart.

The magnitude of the added 
volume of work placed upon tho 
men and women of these great 
service industries is difhcult for 
the layman to grasp. The chart is 
worthy of study.

In every instance these indus
tries have met war’s cl’.”Mi nro 
while maintaining prm tieully nc r- 
mal standards of service to tho 
civilian population. The workers 
who havo quietly carried on the.se

enormous tasks arc not eligible to; 
receive othcial government awards j 
for their truly great wartime ac-: 
complishments. ,

In an effort to give credit where 
credit is so obviously due, Gcner d ' 
('ahlo Corporation — the nation’s j 
lending independent supplier of. 
eliitriral wires and cable.i, — hn.s| 
undertaken to publicize thoir rec
ords of accompli: hmi-nt. An di- 
torial fn>m the New York Tiine.s 
calling attentinn to the pati .lx 
conli ibutinn of these war v >i k- i>.,. 
has Ix'en reproduced in a Genei.d, 
Gable ndveiti f ing release from 
('oast to Coast.

WANTED—Funpa, stock farm? 
ranches for sale. If you want to sell 
see me. or if you want to buy I may 
have what you want. C. E. Sammons 
502, Alexander Bldg., Abilene Office 
Phone .’1851, Residence Phone 65.‘UI.

The number of railway cars and 
air planes avaUabke for handling 
Christmas mail is far below that of 
former years. More thon 30 thous
and postal employees have gone in
to the armed forces, and the pstal 
service isf orced to rely on inex
perienced help. Therefore it will be 
impossible to transport and deliver 
in the last 3 weeks before Christ
mas the tremen<lous quantities of 
mail that here-to-fore has been 
moved in that period.

The only way, therefore, in which 
deliveries of Christmas mail can be 
assunxl of delivery in time is to 
mail all packages and cards, regard- 
h.ss of the distance they are to 
in NOVE.MBER, =

I.4»st year the department urgH 5 
the people to do this. Bu in spie 5 

a»i‘l ' of all warnings the bulk of the mail S 
ing came after the mid<llo of the S 
month and the senders learned to Z

Annual 
Subscription 
Bargain Rates | 

now on
The Annual Bargain Rates have been | 

annaunced by the dailies covering Baird | 
territory . . . and The Star is anxious to | 
renew your subscription. |

Sare 50c on The Star by Combining | 
the Subscription With Your Favorite | 
Daily! I

Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
(7 days) and The Star

go S Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
(6 days) and The Star
(Renewal Certificate Reijuired)

9.95
8.75

I-OST Bulova 
where on Main 
Reward for return to .Mrs 
E. Farmer.

their regret that their packages were, s  
Pv - . •''il Chr; l.ua -. =

REMEMBER this year Cards and “  
Packages MUST be Mailcid in Novem- s  

Wrist Watch some- ber. S
Street last Saturday. E

Howar.l
50-lt.

F D R  d a / ^ :

('urtail spending. 
Put yttiir sa \ ings 
into war luuid'i ever) 
pa>day.

COUGHS I
Dm* T o Colds or lroiiclil*l IrrltatieH E

H«tro's Borxl novss for tho po'S'l* c( tho U. 8. A. | S  
Caruso's grootoot cough ntoOiono w now bo*ng S  
mod# i)r.t sold right horo, and if you havo any ! — 
doubt at'uut vir.at to t»ko thia wmtor for tho com- | S  
mm cough nr hrorvh'al irritation gat a botfla of 
B<« kl^'a CAhADIOl Muturo. You won't bo diaap- 
po<ntod it'a differant from c-oything alaa you avor 
uaad ona littio aip and you got motant aotion. Only 
4Sc - all druggiata. Satiafactran or morwy back.

Abilene Reporter-News 
(7 days) and The Star

The Star alone 
in Callahan County

The Star alone 
outside Callahan County

9.45
1.50
2.00

The Baird Star
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHmiiiiiiiiip’ lii
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The Baird Star, Baird, Texas

Air WAC Recruting j 
Team Here Monday

AH tht* Hilvfnturo of
wrvu'o with the Army Air Fiuvt*s i* 
now offen-xl to younir women ■
between the mres of 20 an»l 50 years. 
Captain .Arthur F’l'ulks ami his .AIK- 
WAC ri'Ciutnu nt team fr im the Hi(f 
Sprinjfs lioinhanlier School will vicit 
liaird on Satuniay, November 21M043 
for the purpose of r«‘erutirur -MR-
WAC’" to r !i( ve ; xp<. ru iu-oj soMiers '
for combat duty on fiirhtinir fr-.- ts all 
»)Ver the world.

Kaeh ai il ever>' ea.-tfitd 'oMier of 
the .Army Air F'oiie- i It' pi rat \
nt 1 t' f.. ̂ 1 oai: i’ a pi .-et - 1 :.r ' - 
iiip at ri.il <■( i ap n ibo
but the task of kt'i'pinp 'etn flying 
h«-re at h. of i b v t,,l ■') ' -mi -
Htice t)mi b' i'.i ■■■t ' ii < ao.tl for 
; omb,.t ’ I t . .1 ii ur

Friday, November 12,1943
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B. L. RUSSELL
ATTOHNEY-AT.LAW 

(Office at Courthouia) 

Baird, Texas

0ti8 Bowyer, Jr̂
A IT O K N E Y -A T -L A -W

1507 First National Bank Bldf
Phone 2>2006, Dallas, Taxaa

. L. BLACK BURN  
A rrO K N E .Y A T - lA A W

B A IU i), T E X A S

L. H. LEWIS
ATTORNKY-ATItAW

General Cnil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance

i  ■■ ‘ t w  f  -v v s  i
Kaird, Texas

1.1
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pt-

,o' 1 O . ,.f
:i> t vp. f'

. t oiio ri pu'.rno'i’ .
■ = >, J --.pateh. rs.
t ru‘ k ii> ivers, air- 
l ’ .<t; »i praph-
> -,kt. i»oi> and 

• -.i’ .y th. r typt- 
tb.̂  .p. ration of

Dr. V. E. N IL
D E N T I S T

X H A Y

Office Upstairs 
Telephone Buildinc
B A IR D , T E X A S
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AIR-W A:” < all f the- <iuti-* had 
It' be }>erf"' • ii ly t xp riepred -ol-
dii wb .'! fi.'-t ability ai'd

Z'd tr;. • p 1- T'ow 1 einp 
m-r*' ;oirtatit us»- of
f ’y; iri n « ..mbat zon. s 

tiy i- locK'-J in a bit- 
t I tho d-ath with an 

. rupul.'U> : r.i-my who will 
stop at '•••tbinp to destf iy = verythin|f 
that sanil.- for frt'edom and decent 
livnrp I ’ nless thi.< enemy is c~ m* 
pietely crusht'd by a massive AUietl 
offensive millions of <'ur younir men 
may have to needlessly sacrifice their 
lives in a longr-drawn out war that 
mirht well last for many years.

At this very’ moment thousands of ! 
our stnu pfst and finent youn men 
are e! p....r d in blootly iiattb-s from 
which many will nev. r return while 
many i f  u® -.it c..mfortably at b -me 
di-inp Very ’ :ftb to he’ p cur biy- 
win ..tid r.- >n the i'Cawiedire
that t' w„r “ practicaMy over." 
In T'a i’ ' ” ■ have r >t y-t '".pun
tof. t ; •■.- f-,p-u for V ct.iry

^  ( )  help insure the safe arrival o f your luggage, 
whether you carry it on the train w ith you, or 
whether you check it— you should designate every 
day as "I.ahe-I IXiy” — when you travel.

It is amazing the amount and kind o f luggage and 
personal effects people leave on trains and in de|>ots 
— everything from women’s hats to large traveling 
bags.. . .  Please use stick-on labels or tags on each 
piece o f your baggage and be sure to eliminate any 
label which carries an old address. Your baggage

may he* landed outMde «*r inside (as you prefer). 
Vs rite your name and com oietc  address on each 
laliei. .1 u,u) A... . .. toss.

Luggage idi ntiricaiion I !k 1s may be secured at 
Texas and Pacific 'ricUet Offices and Uaggage coun
ters. There is no charge for them. Please check all 
luggage except the bag you expect to carry with yt»u, 
a day before you start on your trip. And see that 
every piece o f baggage is labeled with your name 

and complete address.

W ylieF liner at H ome
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E

Lady Kmbalroer and A tU tlaat

Flowers For All Occationa 
Phones M and S5

^ POI VICTOtY lUY W AI lONDS AND STAMPS

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
One of America’s Railroads . . .  Afi Unltad for VIciory

1' a , I - 
man v ■ 
if w  a;.

?'apta.' 
younir w ’ 
20 and fi‘ ‘ i» ai

F

in wh t h .-v. ry 
i I’ hi d ni',-■ har...
. V . fre p plo 

R all diirible 
I-tw'. ’ the iitri - of 
i t. < )i U'ly consider

the jrravdy 'it th; w ar, a’.d to en-■ 
liht in the AIR-WA "s * • that the 
fitrhtinir men of our Arn'V A; r F'trees 
may g' frth to batter the ■ tu my in
to RubmiRRion and put a ni rd
this t.rrihle war.

Prospective AlR-WAC’s are priv- 
il* ire<l t hoose any of 150 different 
Army Air F..r<*. job* for which they 

b* t fiU d, an<l if they 
t 1 \v how an airfield 

F 'Uiks will CO 
;r '■ ’ b, FtifSprin 
1 T n. 1 ,;.v 
t ti, T; -^p-inir

To Our Star-Telegram 
Clubbing Customers

may
wou’l
. p* . 
4lUCt
r..
1

P?;s

Save your Star-Teleifram Certi
ficate and bring it in to ua at your 
first opportunity.

We will club The Star-Telegram 
w ith The Star a.s usual this fall, | 
but we cannot handle your renewal 
without the Certificate. Bring it in 
now and we will take care of it 
and got your renewal in plenty of
! I.

.-■f ir Tel, gram mte thi.s full 
A daily nn»l Sunday, and

only S7.75 without the Sunday edi
tion.

To this add 11.00 for your re
newal to The Star. To get this; 
rate, however. The Star must be 
clubbed w'ith the Star-Telegram and | 
paid to The Star. j

HK.MKMBKR—We must have 
your renewal certificate. Bring it 

* in now, iHin’t take a chance on 
losing it or misplacing it.

TMK BAIRD STAR.

The W orld ’s News Seen Throu.\'i
T iik  Ch r istian  SnENCK Mo m 'I'or

A n  In/rrna/tonal Daily Scu\f> afhi 
I t  T rathful—Contiructivr— Unbiated— Free from S<.»»ati«nal 
itm — Fditoriali Ar* Timely and Inttruclive, and Oail> 
re.iiuir». Fogeiher with ihe YI’eekly Magarine Section. Ntak* 
the Monitor an Ideal Newtpaper for the Home.

The Chtitcian Science Publithing Society 
One, Norway Street, Botton, Maxtochutetti 

Price 512 00 Yearly, or 51.00 «  Month.
Saturdav ioiu mrluding f.t gazine Section, 52 60 a Year. 

|t,*rr>d'irtorr Offer. 6 Ittuet 2̂  Cent*.
Name . ___________ ______ ______ _____________________ ________

A d d re tt.
SAMi ’ r r 'M  Y ON RFOUEST . A

Federal Land Bank 
and

Commissioners Loan
you wish to reflnanca your 

loan* with 4 and 5 per cent money 
on long and easy paymenta, aee or 

' communicate with
M. H. PERKINS 

1 Secretary-Treasurer
I Citizens National Farm Loea 
I Asitociatioa

i BAIKD, TEXAS

DALLAS NEW S
Delivered Daily

Abilene Morning 
News

DELIVERED TWICE DAILY 
See or Call

C. W. Conner
BAIRD, TEXAS

— v ~ ~  ’

Fort Worth 
Star-Telegtam

DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR 
Morning, Evening and Sunday

See-or-Call 
LEON DANIBLL 

Phone, 327

\ \ "
t ii-.d p-

1b r •. • -'I . "1? ’< m
f'y r . • i, "  ■> t-.' '!• • ’ .<> MiM||||||iftin|-|i|,
lu f'r : <• fh -" \IU 2
w.ii l s !i. r- il zi- what an importan* E
• i:,rt nur lady 'Oldiers of t'n air ar'* 2
plav f 
ward

in our deU-rrr nc*d fight 
vif tory.

♦t*- =

POSTED NOTICE 
All laad owned or controlled by 

me is posted. No hunting, fishing, 
camping or tresspassing in any 
way will be permitted.

TOM WINDHAM,

Act Non . . .  Annual |

BARGAIN RATE |
Subscribe to Both the |

A bilene Re porter-News |
7 Days a week including Sunday 

and

The Baird Star
ABILENE r e p o r t e r -n e w s ' s  

SPECIAL RATF^S ON |5
Special short-term subecription ratal j s  

are now in effect on the Abilene i “
Reporter-New*: |S
1 Month, Morning and Sunday S6cjs 
S Months, Morning and Sunday. $2.50is
< Months, Morning and Sunday, $6.00! 5 d  . »ww_

Send or leave subscriptions at Thejs The Baird Star, One Year
St,ar ofCi^e, Baird, Texas, ' —

And Save $2.05
s Regular Rate, Reporter-News, One Year. .flO.CK)

_$1.50

“The MORE WAR BONDS and = 
STAMPS WE BUY TODAY—the S 
FEWER GOLD STARS will hangl| 
in our windows tomorrow.” S

TOTAL .111.50 i

BOTH FOR  
1 FULL  YEAR $9.45

Get $4 tor S3 out of your 
CBRIST.MAS savings — in
vest in WAR BONDS. Keep 
an BACKING THE ATTACK.

now 
only

:  Nf-wnprint is rationed, so act Uiday and he sure your paper for s
= 1 9 4 4 —an election year and a year which will decide definitely wh' n —
S the war will end. 2

The Dallas Morning News
rrgrets its inability to sgpply its readers with as 

many copies as the public demands. Hotvever 

the publishers, in compliance with Govenunenc 

wartime regulationa cadstig for the uea at Um 

newaprisM, have been forced to “ freeaa** dm 

rohunt at dreuiatkM wkhim tUa emtammkf* 
a a •

W H I N  M O M m O f T M

A V A M J H I E  W t  W N X  M N A M Y

T O  u t T  T O M  • u n e m m o M *

t  t  •
I

P L K A S E  A C C E T T  O U I I  T N A N K t  F O O

Y O U R  V A L U E D  P A T R O N A O E  IN

D A Y S  G O N E  B Y .

SalUct JHiiniiiia

ROWER SHOP
FLOWERS FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS

We wire flowers anywhere.

Shrub*, Everygreen and Roa« 
BuRhes For Sale

See Our Nursery Stock before 
buying. IVicee are Very Reason-

i, t L cbb.

able.

Phone 93 Baird.

Do ''Plate-SoreB* 
B o t h e r  Y o

If your “GUMS'* Itch, bom, ar 
cauee your discamfort, drogfistt 
will return money if the first bet- 
Ue of *'LETO*S** falls to satisfy.

CfTT PHAEMACT

HmnnHo M i OiUdf
If fo« taller Utm rfceuoutic, •rtbri- 

tit or Muriiit ptin, try tkit tioipi*
iariptMivo hen rtcipt tk.1 tk**tia4t , 
•re utinc. Gel • * ptckt|« *f Ko-Bx I
Compouni) today. Mtt it with ■ quart I
of water, tdd the juice of 4 leoaowa.
It'i eaay. Pleaiant and BO troubi* 
at all. You need only Z table-
tpoonfuli two tiroei ■ day. Often
within 41 hourt — tometimee mer-
night — tplendid rctuitt are obtained.
If the paint do not quickly laara
and if you do not faal batter, Ru-Ei 
will coat you nothing to try at it it 
told by your druggist under ao abao-
luia mooay-bacfc guaraniaa. ga-Ex 
Coqipo«»d ia for aala imi raw awdad br f

CITY PHARMACY )

Our Man

f i f t y -SIXTH YEAR BAIRD, CJ

Surgical Dressing 
Room Opens Monday

L, R. Hickman R 
Held Here Tuesd

The Red Cross Surgical Dressing 
Room opens Monday morning after 
being closed two weeks waiting for 
material. The delay in receiving the 
material has been a great hamlicap
in doing the work on schedule and the 
number of workers th*" w.»<*k were few | 

The Imlies of Baird and all prints j 
in the county are urgetl to come and ■ 
help make these dresings which are I 
so badly neetlid, Como help make the 
drlssingn—you may be making them i 
for your own soldier. There is a story I 
of an Amarillo boy who was wounded : 
in Australia and curried to the ho.s- 
pital where th,, nurse asked him wher^ 
was from and he told her, Amarillo, 
Texas, when set turned the box of 
surgical drt*ssings setting neurbl u-1 
round the woundetlTexan saw printed 
on the box the words “ Potter County 
Surgical Dressing Room. He said
“ Maybe my Mother made some of 
these dressings for she works regu
larly in the Surgical Dressing Room.

Mrs. L. L. Blackburn, chaimian,|isks
that all who have not had their 
uniforms and towels laundered to 
please come and get them and have
them done.

J. T. LouTence*s 
Mother Died 
In Dallas

Mrs. Mary S. Lawrence, 85, mother 
of J. T. Lawrence of Baird, dic«l 
suddenly at her home in Dallas Mon
day afternoon, death following a heart 
attack. Funeral serxdces were held
at the Sparkman-Brand Funeral 
Chapel at 2 p. m. yesterday and burial 
made in Crown Hill Memorial Park, 
Dallas.

Mrs. Lawrence was well known in
Baird whore she spent much of her 
time with her son and family and 
her daughter, Mrs. S. P. Rumph dur
ing her residence here.

Mrs. IiOiwrcncc is survived by two 
sons, and four diughters, J. T.
Lawrence, Baird, Mervin I^iwrence, 
Dallas, Mrs. J. C. Brew’cr, Austin,
Mrs. S. P. Rumph, Temple, Mrs. Sue 
Spt‘ncer, Dallas and Mrs. Evulyn E 
Strange, Waco, Her husband, J. T. 
T. Lawrence, Sr., died in lOlfi.

Mr. Lawrence and daughter. Me* 
Donald .Melton attended the funeral

SOLICITING FUNDS TO REPAIR 
BELLE PLAIN METHODIST 

CHURCH

J. W. Hughes and Homer Walker 
are soliciting funds to repair the
Methodist Church at Belle Plain. The 
roof needs repairing, also the doors 
and windows and all who con do so
are asked to contribute to the fund
to repair this church.

There are many who are interesUMi 
in this church and a small sum from 
each one will make it possililc U> 
put the building in goo<l condition.

Funeral services for L. R. H 
who died Monday in a hoq;
Brownwootl wore held at the 
dist Church here Wednesilay 
noon at 3:30.

The Rev. W. B. Hicks, past
dueteif the service at the chui 
WHS assi.steil by the Rev. Jui 
Moore, pastor of the First 
terian church of Big Spring.

Pallbearers were nephews 
nnd Mrs. Hickman: J. Brow 
birth, Sam T. Cuthirth, V’ . 1 
Krnest Hill, J. W. Cutbirth 
J. Kelly.

Burial was made in Belli 
cemtery und»r direction of 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hickman is the
Mvrtle Cutbirth, youngest <i 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. S«
birth pioneer ranch people « 
Plain.

Mr. Hickman a resident of 
county for some years had 
ill health for some months
survivtsl by his wife, one so
Hickman over-seas with th« 
Navy, and one daughter, Mi 
Fort, of Big Spring, and two
sons, also two bitithers a
sisters, J. M. Hickman, of 
niont, N. W. Hickman of 1 
Mrs. J. L. McDavid, Abilei 
L. F. Powell, El Paso, Mrs 
Kelly, Lubbock, and Mrs
•I«)iner, Pluinview.

Members of the family a 
tives attending the funen 
Mrs. Hickman, Mr. and M
Fort and two little sons
Spring, Mrs. James Hie
Alice, Mr, and Mrs. J. L. 
Mrs. Poole Robertson, Mrs
Ely, Mrs. Jeff Haynie, Mr* 
Harkrider, Mrs. Roscoe S 
Mrs. W. A. French, Mm. R. 
cett of Abilene, Mm. Lee 
and Bob Cutbirth, Austin, 
Cutbirth, J. Brown Cuthirtl 
W. Cutbirth. Houston, R.
Lubbock, Mrs. Gen. P. So
Mike Cook, Mr. and Mm. F 
birth of Cross Plains.

Hospital News

Mm. S. L. McElroy, surgic 
is doing nicely.

Betty Zoe Cunningham,
who was severely burned is i 
ing.

Nell Griffin, surgical pi 
been dismissed from the hoi

Mrs. Claxton Jones of 
who entered the hospital
suffering withs trip throat 
dismissed from the hospita

Mrs. Pete Ownes of Ei 
patient for a fractured ani 
by a kick from a cow.

Air-Wac's
Captain Arthur Folks and his .AlR- 

WAC’s recruting team of Big Springs 
will he in Bain! tomorrow, Sautrday, 
Novfl 20th to recruit forem of Young 
Women between 20 and 50 years of 
age.

______________ O______________

BANK HOLIDAY NOTICE

laiis Baulch of Opiin su
tiont has betvi dismissed 
hospital.

Aimer Walker wa.s a re
cal patient suffering fr 
trouble.

This Bank will not be open for 
business Thanksgiving Day, Novem
ber 25, 1943— Being a Legal Holiday.

Customem are requested to be
governed accordingly in the trans
action of their banking business. All 
paper maturing on above date will 
become legally due the next business
day.
The Fimt National Bank of Baird

Baird, Texas.
------------------- o-_____________

DAMAGE TO MAIL BOXES

Mrs. Reese was a rece
suffering from an injured 1 
was caught in an electric

Ev Flughes is slowly 
from a fractured hip and 
shake-up caused w’hen hit

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. ( 
a 7 pound boy, on Novemb

It has been brought to my atten
tion that several boxes on the mail
rouest out of Baird have recently
been broken into and otherwise 
damaged.

This is a Federal offense and the
punishment is severe. Parents are 
asked to tell their children how
serious this offense is.

John Gilliland, Postmaster.

Bom to Mm. and Mm. M 
on November 7, 194.3, a gi 
been named Linda Janet.

Bom to Mr. and Mi
Sheppard an 8 pound boy,
ber 4, 1943.

Bom to Mr. and h 
Morgan of Scranton, N( 
1943, a girl.

______________ o______
COTTON GINNING F

Census report shows tha 
of cotton were ginned i 
County, Texas from the c 
prior to November 1, «i 
with 3029 hales for the ct

John H. Shrader, 
Suecial Agent.

L


